
THE PROCIIESSIVE; FARMa

S670 Misses' Dress. Cut, 3 sizes! 16,- - island zo years. t bueis, requires 6 yards of 40- -

"See howl well they're made." Notice how'
sisterV ofreblry'Aeyiure' knitted and finished to ndake

Inch material. Width ot skirt at lower eage isaoout a yaras( )wun. plaits drawn'
?

'

out'-- , ;!' --
' : "

Vv -
2617 A Simple Style for Misses. Cut In 4 slzesf 14, 16,-1- 8 and 20 years. Size 18 r0.

. , quires 4 V4 yards ,of 44-ln- ch material. Wldth of .klrt ats lower edge Is 1 yard.
8880 Ladies' Dress. Cut In 6 sizes: 84," 36t' 38,; 40, 42. and ii Inches bust measure. Size

, ' 36 requires 8 yards of 86-ln- ch material? The skirt measures about 2 yards at the
- lower edge of .the.p.lalts' drawn out. y'. '

8631 Ladles' Dress In Tuide Style, Cut In 6 sizes: 34, 36, 38; 40 42 .and 44 inches bust
measure. Size 38 requlres'5 yards of 44-ln- ch material;;; ;.ldth- of skirt at low er
edge la about 2 yards.' - - .-

;- ; ;v.j'''.;-V.:'v- 7 V.
; Price of each Pattern, 10 cents, r 4 . V; ;" .. y , .

i Address Pattern Department, The Progress it Farmer, y ; ;;v - ;

- - A fine, wide elaitic out
:: tize stocking wab extra

wido euitie top. ' MeK--Z,

: urn weight : Made from
V; lisle -- toiih

yarn... Strongly double
reinforced heels and toet.

v the soles and toes smooth; seamless 1 and even, ,

'i And Ae wide, elastic tops Every woman who
? has had experience in buying hosiery can tell i

at a glance that there is extra comfort arid longer --

wear m ; .
: i.:; wvxv

v :.vum DURABLE
' V

Balbriiwan, black and
whiter ; . - . V.

:r.'r :; Price 4e pair :,
;

. I i - - Iter buy a stampitE it MRS. H.Managing Economically
: Johnson City, Tenn.

"I'M SAVING all. I can, but I never 'V FOR MEN. WOMEN AND CHILDREN :;

JWorftf Strongest Where Ae? Wear i Hardest
Every pair is sironely reinforced at points ol Hardest

'.; wear. Legs are full length, sizes correctly marked. The
Durham dyes are fast so that, colors will not fade; from

.
wearing or washing. ; v.v. ? uy4.j ,
u Prices are 25, 35, 40 and 50 cents per pair.

Now that coli weather is approaching yo may want

seem to get anything ahead to buy ''- u:rc ' -

thrift stamps.' How often we hear A Hint tor OWeepmg
this expression Jrom, farm women "

the last
Let me tell you of a few ways I have VY time you ; swept i The dust flying

discovered. . , around the ro,om not only settles oh
furniture, pictures, walls and backFirst," there are scouring powders, on

how many nickels go for them in the the : carpet, giving it a dingy look
again: but when, breathed is ofcourse of a vear? Fine ashes answer one

ALPINE
I Heaw weiflhL dou

: K EHieecy4ined Hosiery : the purpose just as well. For arty- - the-cause- s of disease. Have you ever

thing very much soiled mix fine sand tnougnt. tftat xtnose particles or dust

with the ashes. Now there is one you see so .plainly as a shaft of sun- -

ble fleece-line- d stock- -:

tng. with, extra ' wide
and elaitic flare top.
Full of warmth aand

; full of wear. Double
reinforced heels and
V t ; Feet and toes are

' Kuooth, leamlett .' and

nickel,-an-y way. For greasy enamel light .comes , im; through . the window

use kerosene. pr aoor may oe tne nome 01 countless

i h w truly foB bf warmA and full of wear. sEteiy pair. '
has thick. warm, soft fleeciogAnd splendid wearing qualiry. "

Ask your dealer for Durable-DyRHA-
M Hosiery and

look for the badmaxk ticket attached to each pair,- -

! ,You should b able. to. buy .
Durable-DURHA- M Hosiery, at

any dealer's. If yoo do sot find It, write to our Sales Depart-
ment, 88 Leonard 8t, New York, for Free Cataloi ihowlni all

'styles and we will eee that you-ar- e supplied. ;
' f v

j V
, . germs? Of. course these germs may

Next, there s a brass cleaner for the n.finrt :'n;' o rnnditinn fn

':'):
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Price 35c pair bedsteads r candlesticks. Salt and '( ,11 a vlrtim iri them' ht. ao-ain-
. thevU Hrinegar, equal portions, will Ao just aytThen let us do-all'i-

n our power
as well: there s a dime to go with' t0 k them ojtt of : the air so we

; DURHAM HOSIERY MILLS, Durham, N. C.
your niCKei. - 'ii rr-at- ri ihem intn nnr bodies.

Perhaps ycu have to buy a package Ntixt'tfrHe-yoEswee- up nevvs- -

assiK eMSMSjtsahk ' I of dye to color, some winter clothing, papers ; into small bits aid wet them
If you had intended to color it brown, ; with.water into wiiicn has been added
instead of paying ten. cents for a about; ateaspbonful of ammoniaEXriA l' !LXr w Lit U

StoILouiServZo. package of dye, get a bucket of vwal- - (clear water; will 'do if the ammonia
nut hulls or bark and boil till .the wa- - is not handy)., " Sprinkle these bits
xer is a tnicK ooze; tnen strain, put over the carpet and then sweep, iou
back in kettle, throw in goods and will find thatvyott wNl get mpre joy
cover with boiling water and boil out brsWeepiog'wause you will not ,

(stirring constantly) for half an hour, be working in a room in which it is

There is enough forgone thrift stamp, hard tbbreathe; the dusting will
' be

. Perhaps you had thought you ,would made f easier;--
-
the window hangings

be compelled to buy a new rug for the Pictures anavyaiis win suy.
bed-roo- m. Get out all those old soft lonser . W;.c;8F:rV
blue, red, and gray dresses and aprons see. how much Drignter anu

uFura will be higher than they, have . ever been in the. history, of the fur business
and the Abraham Fur Co. will again be the leaders in paying - trappers ; moremoney for their furs thar .they ' can get from any ; fur other house In the world.

Special Prices For Coon Skins
SPECIAL We have Just sold out the last of our 1917 supply of 'Coon Skinsat unheard of prices, Wo can use this article In unlimited quantities at a price ":

: which will smash, all previous records If you have any 'coon on hand rushthem to ns at once. We need racoon must . have them ..and will pay yon a '
':

higher price than you can get from any other for house in the United States
;' for this article; x-- : ' , ;

" Don't miss this opportunity; If you don't ship every r racoon you have oh band '
now, to us, and all you get In the. next thirty days, you will be the loser. Weguarantee to pay you the highest price on record; quality considered, fur every skinyou ship to us and this guarantee is backed by 42 yeaas of fair deahag !n the furbusiness. : Most, pfthe. fur. houses, pay. very little for early, caught furs. Our re-turns will be a. pleasant surprise to you. .

.itumm

Write for Our " New Book
. Today A- -

wnicn are too much worn to be o "y;:a'yttv" ; a --

service. 'Crochet a center either .r ,. - ..

round or oblong of all the colors you ;'' Fvt : ' ''

have, saving all the white or light col. J1
ored ones and dye a deep brown with THE following; excellent suggestions
the walnut hull dye and use for a bor- - "'. ori the care of the eyes have been

der. Then you have a rug that many issuedlbyMe' Illinois Society for the '

a city woman would give a lot to ovn Prevention; p Blindness. They are .

and you iave saved at least enough welfworth reading and remembering:
money to buy four stamps. ke eyes as

Maybe Johnnie has 'just got to yon would"oyour watch; You can

have a new overcoat; Look overthat'
old one of. Father's", rip' it up, wash, new eyes. ,

V ; -
. .

dry and press. Then proceed to cut .vYcarias
it over for Johnnie, and if it is UoV-bud- l

much faded, ye it.and behpldl:;:ysift-- a poor or

There's a war saving stamp saved. : flickering light. ; ;; ; :

If-yo- have o have postum for:;: Have rthe;ligrit rshine'on your work

breakfast, take a cupful of wheat or bookhot. in your eyes.
bran, an egg, two" tablespoonsful of i0"ld your work or Vdok ; 14 or 15

molasses, mix, brown carefully in inches irom your eyes.. '
oven, then proceed as you do.for pos- - nrtnf vnK

--eveswith dirty
turn and you'll not be able" to detect

your.,
the difference.. ; r ':V: :?iTlds tnwfcis,

: v '''ti
'

, Don't use -- other people's -

Mend every article of clothing just wash: cloth V handkerchiefs, etc.
as soon as it needs it; Keep,.sh'oes. --- 1- iinA Granulated hds
stockings and overshoes tnde. as the

.

Make everything lasUs long-a- s p
sible, To every housWife wilUc '

ways of saving,- - Save, if it ;is --only tfMfy? Jf??- -

a penny. Also put away every perfny ' oculist at f6.
iyou are able to;: save by.' substitutirfg,',r:"i I6n'i Jet ; oe btt;,- - ?

the most complete catalog of trapper's supplies carried by any house
in the United States quality of goods guaranteed to be as represented
and prices the lowest possibles Most Taluable information for trappers
erer published will show beginners how to be successful on the trap-lin- e,

giving rules and; methods for trapping that never fall, containsinformation for old timersTthat will surprise them.
Shows pictures of a Herd of Seals in beautiful colors illustrating howthe seal lives in hjs native, state. Free to anyone interested in furbusiness. Write today. v -

Abraham Fur Company
371 Abraham Bldg. St Louis, Mo.

Don't Throw. Away Thi$ Paper
F2LTrthrH,w Jl Sn ProgresalTS

ruO weight 36 lbs. A piir C lb. Pillowi to match $2.45. Itew." --1n reatnem. Bert fathrppoof ticking. Sold on Honei
;1 fcV'

i

Amarican Feather PUlow Co. ptk 131 DaahvUlatTeM

Bt Tour papers aid get a binder " and just as soon as you have a quar- - .'exaniine your; eyes.:; .1 3

r .

''''':''L': it',, 'uf-

u fir?


